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a parent, take an unpublished letter, written when Essex was eighteen years and five
months old:
" To the right honourable my very good Lady and mother the Countesse of Lecester: *
My very good Lady and mother
As I finde by your ladyships displeasure conceaved, that I am diought in sorte to have offended,
so I desire to deliver myself ether wholy or in some parte from the same faulte: which some will
hardly terme undutifullnes to your Ladyship, others carelesnes of my owne good, and many thinke
me inconsiderate in not makinge your Ladyship more acquainted with my determinacions.
The name of undutifullnes as a son I utterly abhorre; my purposed course to do well I
hope shall deliver me from the suspicion of carelesnes of mine own estate; and yf in your Lady-
ship's wise censure I be thought inconsiderate, I pleade as a yonge man pardon for that fault,
whereto of all others our age is most subject.2
And yf ether by sorow for that which is past, or duty hereafter, I may repaire that which
your Ladyship may thinke by desert is impaired I shall thinke myself (as much for any thinge in
this worlde) most happy.
Thus humbly craving your Ladyships most honourable and happy estate.
Lanfey this XII of April 1585.
Your Ladyships most obedient Sonne
R. ESSEX.
" I have returned this berer according to your Ladyships commaundment every way to be used at
your Ladyships honourable pleasure."
In the early autumn he " fell into a distress," (the nature of which is not
defined;) and " was almost drowned in going a hunting in September."3
Soon the course of European events was to draw him into public affairs from
which he was never afterwards to escape. We have seen how when aged not quite
ten, he had been presented with his pedigree in Latin verses, to impress upon him
how many and great were his obligations never to " derogate " from the honour of
his ancestors.4 His double descent from King Edward III, his near relationship to
Queen Elizabeth, and his distant connection with Mary Queen of Scots, Philip of
Spain, and Dom Antonio, were known both at home and abroad,5 and during
fifteen eventful years he was to be the most prominent English nobleman of the
younger generation. Not, as now commonly alleged, conspicuous chiefly for foolish
philandering with ladies royal and otherwise, but for performing with dignity and
distinction a succession of national services, in circumstances which after his down-
fall were deliberately distorted, but which in the present History will be restored
for the first time to their original proportions. The popular ballad which, when he
was fourteen years of age, described him as giving his good will to his country, is
significant;6 and the reasons why he evoked hearty admiration from the people, but
incurred deadly jealousy from some of his own " friends" and relations, will be
analysed when we come to the year 1601, and can then look back upon his whole
career.
J-Holog: B.M. Add: MS. 32092 (15).   Original spelling;  except the abbreviated words expanded.
Essex's orthography was less different from our own than that of the average courtier of his time.
2	The word " unto " he has here crossed out as superfluous.
3	Unpublished MS annotation on his horoscope. Facsimile forthcoming.
4	Edward Waterhouse to him, 1575.   E.E. Vol. III. pp, 46-49.
5	Shown in tabular pedgree, RE. Vol. VI.   6Ante, p. 117.

